
 

 
 

Pictures: 

 April 14th 

 
 

No Classes: 

 May 28th 

 
 

Recital Rehearsals: 

 June 12-15  

 
 

2018 Recital: 

 June 16th 

 

 

 

Showstopper Competition: 

 April 6-8 

 
 

American Dance Awards 

Competition: 

 April  20-22 

Important Dates 

APRIL NEWSLETTER 
 

Tuition: 

All tuition is to be paid BY the first of each month September-May.  Tuition is an annual amount based on the number of 

hours of classes taken in a week’s time.  A late fee will be assessed after the first week of classes in any given month.   

AS OF JANUARY 1, 2018 THE LATE FEE HAS BEEN INCREASED TO $35.  If your child’s class falls after the  

first of the month, tuition should be paid on their last class period in the previous month.  Tuition can be paid either  

by check, credit card (VISA, Master Card, Discover), Studio Dancers Fundraising Account or cash.  Please be sure  

to ask for a receipt to keep for your records.  No adjustments will be made due to missed classes.   

Students are welcomed to make up missed classes in another class of equal or lower level. 

 

Recital Dances: 

It is that time of year again and all of our teacher choreographers have begun working on dances for the 2017 annual recital.  

For ease of choreography and fairness to other dancers, it is important that you do your best to attend all classes.  You and 

your dancers should familiarize yourself with the name of the song for the routine as well as the choreography.  For your 

convenience, you may bring in a CD or flash drive or send an email to misserin@legacyofdance.net for copies of your recital 

music in order to practice at home.  Please make sure to note the dancer’s name(s) and classes you are requesting music for 

with the CD/flash drive or in the email.  Please allow a few days before pickup or return email.  Happy Dancing!!! 

 

Recital Costumes: 

Costumes will be distributed during class time the week of April 3-12th.  We have been receiving costumes daily and are still 

expecting a few more.  All accounts must be at a zero balance before costumes will be released to parents.  Please see Miss 

Pat or Miss Jules at the desk to check your account balance.  Once your account balance is at zero, you will receive a ticket 

that you may take to pick up your family’s costume bag.  Inside your bag will be a checklist.  Please verify by checking in the 

“family checked” box that everything is inside your bag.  Sign the checklist and return to the desk before leaving. 

 

Costume Book: 

The costumes are displayed within the Electronic Newsletter on the TV in the front lobby.   

Take note of shoe styles and colors (if any) that may need to be purchased through the online store. 

 

Recital Program Pictures: 

Wayne from Wayne’s World of Photography will be at the studio for our annual recital program pictures on April 14, 2018.   

If you are interested, both group and individual pictures will be taken.  Every group picture will be placed into the  

recital program book.  If you decide to be a part of the group picture, you will be required to purchase the group photo  

and your portion of the book space.  Book space prices are determined by photo size and number of students in the photo.  

One group picture will be taken for classes with combination costumes.  Students/parents should decide which part  

of their costumes they like the best.  Individual photos are also available for all students.  Please note that pictures are  

NOT MANDATORY!! However, if you do choose to participate, all fees will be due on picture day.   

See Miss Pat or Miss Jules for additional details.   

 

Student Name Lists 

To assure proper spelling of all of our students’ names, please check at the desk with Miss Pat or Miss Jules to sign for any  

corrections that may be needed.  Please remember that the way you see the name on our list will be how it will be printed in  

the program book unless otherwise corrected.  If the name is correct, please sign on the signature line.  If corrections are 

needed, please make the correction on the correction line and then sign the signature line.  Those wanting shortened or nick 

names for their child/children should write that on the correction line as well. 

 

Missing Classes: 

If your child/children will not be attending class for any reason, we ask that you please inform the studio as soon as possible.  

You may call the studio during business hours or leave a message on our answering machine if no one is in.  You may also 

send an email to info@legacyofdance.net or misserin@legacyofdance.net.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

 

Legacy Attire and Merchandise: 

Legacy of Dance will continue to offer shoes, leotards, skirts, shorts, tights and much more for sale and available for ordering 

at any time through our online store via our website.  The studio also offers “Legacy of Dance”, “Legacy Elite” and “Legacy 

Starlettes” designer merchandise available through our second online store, “Summit Peak Promotion”.  Customizable attire 

can be purchased for any occasion, sport and DANCE! Check out our displays and books at the desk or search the online 

store for tank tops, t-shirts, sweatshirts, sweatpants, capris, leggings and so much more available in Direct to Garment print-

ing, Spangles, Glitter Vinyl, Embroidery and Rhinestones.  Each piece is custom-made and personalized 

 

Studio Dancers Information: 

Studio Dancers Funds do not carry over from year to year, so be sure to use all of the money you raise before June 16th. 

 

Summer Classes: 

We are currently working on dates/times for our summer classes, intensives and camps.   

Please let Miss Pat or Miss Jules know if you would be interested in signing up for summer classes.   

Check back soon for more details about classes, dates, times and fees. 

Legacy Elite 

Upcoming Dates 


